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GRAN T,A,GRIiIIì N{II,N 1' NO.

'Ihis is Grant Agreerrient betr¡¡ecn tlie Cll'l-Y OF PORTLAND, OREGON ("CITY" OR
"GRANI'OIì" ancl Portlancl Clommunity Cìollcgc Iìounclation (PCìC lìounclation OR "GRANTEII")
in an arrount not to exceecl :1,10,000
IIBCITAT,S:
Tlie Youth Planning Prograur o1'tlie ilureau o1'Plar,ning ancl Sustainability and the Multnomah
Youtir Commission at City o1'Po(lancl Oflìce of'Mayor Aclarns is launching a fifih round of
funcling lbr our successfr-rl Youth Action Grants Program in 2012,with a pool of $10,000
available for youth-inrtiatcd, yoLrth-lecl prqects. 'l'he Youth Action Grants Program will provicle
up to $ i,000 per prqect lòr youug pcople to launch comnrunity encleavors that aclclress Our Bill
of Rights: Chilclren ancl Youth.

After having researchccl the most efïcient ancl elfective use of city staff in addressing the time
iutetisive process o1'miui-gratrts clelively, City has cleciclecl to continue ¡rartnerìng with the
Portland Comtnunity College Foundation and a qualifiecl PCC instructor.
PCC Foundation has clevelopecl a Stuclents4Giving: Inspil'ing Philanthropy project. Now
supported through the PCC lìounclation, this progran offers a ricli cross-disciplinary and service
lealning opportuuity {bl' stuclents to leam abor"¡t conrmunity needs, the grant-making process, ancl
the role playecl by philanthropists and non-profìt organizations in the communities. The
analytical ancl applied teaching ancl leauring available through the Stuclents4Giving prograrn wiil
continue the successful partnersl.rip betu,een the City/Cour.rty Youth Prograrns and PCC, allowing
students to fì-rcus ctu posttive youth clcvclopmcnt strategies by supportilig youth-lecl pro.jects
through grants. This partnership l-ras lessened the burden on City stalïtcl fàcilitate the grant
making prooess because PCC stuclents review submittecl proposals ancl present finLling decisions
l'or the City/County Yor.rth Programs fìlr fiual approval, afÌer which funds are distributed by the
PCC Founcl¿rtion.

Through this partuer-ship, the Youth Action Grants Prograr-n is incclrporatecl into a course cluring
the winter term at PCC: Comnunity Servicc and Action Serninar (SOC 280). This course is an
ideal fìt, as it offers a I'ounclation in cor-nr-nunity clevelopment, whìch allows students t<l apply
theoretical and practical course-irasecl knowleclgc to community problem-solving, while also
learning about looal govemtnent process ancl clecision nzrking. This collaborativc process will
facilitate the delegation of'tasks ancl strengthen the learning opportur.rities in both clisciplines,
such as reviewing proposals together ancl sharing insights lretween classes.
PCC students will begin by exan.rining Our llill of'lìights: Clhildrcn I Youth. '1-hey will then
revicw youth-initiated, youth-lccl proposals submittccl via n<tn¡rrolìt organizatiolis. PCCI stuclcnts
will devclop crrteria to evaluatc thc cfièctivcr-rcss of'the nonprclfrt organizzrtions.'I'hc stuclents
will subsequcntly iclcntify innovativc pro¡ccts worthy of'f'unclingby the enci of'winter tcrm witl-r
¿itr awarcl celebration planuecl lìr March 23,2012. Funcls w'ill be aclnrinistered througlr the

Portlancl Contnrunitv Collcgc lioundalion.
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ln acldition to the nulti-ticrecl coLlrse nioclcl clcscribeci übove, the instructor ancl stuclents will
reoeive support front a variety oi'soltrcos, rncluclrng college employees ancl couluunity cxltcrts
in how to clevelop, lllAn¿tge? ancl sustain grants. Portlancl Community College has a long history
o1'llhilanthrclpic work, as eviclent by its strong Scrvicc-l,carning Program ancl lìounclation.'flie
clircctors o1'these progranls have of'ícrccl to come to thc PCCI classes anclprovicle guiclar-rce on thc
iLt"rltortattce o1'philanthropy ancl the logistics ol'nranaging ar-rd m¿iintaining glants. Class speakers
will also iucluclc Youth Planners, Multrromah Youth (lommrssioners, ancl City/County Youth
Progrants stafÏ 'I'hc collaboratii'e eI'1òrts bctwecn the City o{'Portlancl, Portland Community
Cìollcge lìounciation, PCC Iàculty ancl stuclents, colrllnul-rity youth ancl non-profit orglnizations
o1'fcr au inspiring opportunity to promote phiianthropy, cclucate our stuclents across clisoiplines
about it-nportant issues, ancl encourage lrofh PCC students alrd Portlancl's youth to engage in ancl
contribute to their col"rrmunities now altcl in the futurc.

^(;ltEttD:
AC'I'IONS TO IìE TAI(EN IIY GRANTEE
ln cousicìeratiou ol'the grant iuncls proviclecl by CITY, GRANTEE agrees to pcrfbrm tl-re
f'ollowing actions and/or spend grant funcls in thc foliowing way:

o
c

o

Assist City/County Youth Programs stalTwith Grantee Workshops, as scheclulcs allow;
Revit:w Applications ancl rate theur accorcling to critcria proviclecl by the City/County
Youth Programs;
Analyze Iìnancial status of'sponsoring nor-rprofit organizations to eltsure there is
adcr¡uirle capacity to support youtli grarrlsl
Subrr-rit linal list of'projects recomrncncled fbr funding to the City/County Youth
Prograrrs ancl present rationale in a joint public healing;
Process payments (up to $1,000 perproject) to selectecl non-profit organizatious as

o

Attcnd

o
o

approvecl; ancl
a celebratron event

ailcr project has concluclecl.

SPBCII.-IC CONDI'TIONS OF TIIE GRAN'T
Publicit),: Grantee rvill n-rention Our llill of lìights: Chilclren -l Youth, ancl the City/County
Youth Programs in all publicity rnaterials, or the web site, in marketing rnaterials, arrcl at public
events.

þ-çorcls: Grantee u,ill uraintain all recorcis fbr the prograrn, inolucling:
. Oliginal application(s) lì'orr non-pr.of'rt organization(s).

.
o
¡

Class syllabus ancl rclatccl cclucational uraterials
Iìatirig shccts ancl jr"rstilìcation for funcling recomrlenclations
Financlal rccords o1'grant transactions
All recolcis rcgalcling the progretn-i, as wcll as gcucral organizational and adrninistrative
infbunation, rvill bc uracJc avarlablc to the Cìrant Manager, or other clesignatccl pet'sous, upou
rec¡uest.
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Grant Manager-: 1'he Graut Manager lilr this grant is Pamela N. Phan, YoL¡th Pr-ogran-r
Coorclinator at tl.ie lJurcau o1'PIannir.rg ancl Sustailtability.
Atnenclment: 'T'he Graut Manager-is authorizecl to ameucl the teln-is ancl conclitious of'the glant
¡rroviclecl such ohangcs clcl not increasc the City's linancial risk. If approvccl, sLrcl"r changes shall
lre itrcorlroratecl into a forural gr-ant aprencìment and signed by the Grantee altcl thc Grant
Manager befòrc suclt changcs aro cf'fcctivc. Any change to thc ¿ìr-uoLurt of'thc Gr"ant rlust be
apltrovecl by tlie City Council ultless the City Council dclegatecl authcirity to alloncl thc ¿utrou¡t
of'the grant to a specilic inclividual in the orclinance authorizing thc grant.

B-tlltugsZityoþqs/Pa)¡ment: The CITY Grant Manager is authorizecl to approve work ancl
billings ancl lnvoices subrlittecl pursuaut to this glant and to carry out all othcr CI'fY actions
ref'errecl to herein in accorclaltcc with this Agreement.

-Bq]QIlü Grantee will submit to the Grant Manager
Iìeport will inclucle:

a

report at the conclusion ol'thc projcct. Thc

I. Program records listecl in section B above
2. A fìnal written report outlining ploject accornplishments
3. Any tnaterials collectecl from non-profìt orgarrizations and youth errgagecl in their
projects, ifavailable

PAYM ENTS
GRANTEE will receive its funding as 1'ollows: Tlic CITY shall aclvance the GRAN'flrE the grant
of'fì10,000 upotl execution of tl-ris grant agreement.
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If f-or any ri:asolt GÌìANTEE receives a grant payment under this Grant Agrccment ancl cloes ¡ot
usc gratrt funds, provicle requirecl services or take any actions requirecl by the Crant Agrcer-nent
the CITY tnay, ett its option temrinate, recluce or suspencl any grant funcls that har¡e not been paicl
ancl may, at its option, rcquire GRANT'EE to imrrccliately refrurcl to the CITY tl'ie ¿imount
inprclperly cxpencled or receivccl by GRANT'EIJ.
Crant payrents uncler this Agreerrent may be used only to provicle the serviccs or take the
actious listed previously in this Giant Agrecment ancl shail not be used 1''or any othcr purllose

.

GRANTITE-will keep vcnclor receipts anci eviclence o1'payrcltt tbr rnlterials ancl scrviccs ancl
cviclettce of payurent {òr plogralll expenses and GRANTEE services. All such rcccipts ancl
evicJence of payrrents rvill promptly tre rracle available to the Grant Managcl ol other dcsignatecl
persolls, Llpoll request. At a trrinitttutn, sltch recorcls shall bc macle at,ailablc ¿iltd will trc revieq,ed
rrs purl of'tlic I'inirl ¡lrojcct re¡rort.

lf, 1Ìtr at-ìy te¿ìsott, GRANT'BIì's anticipatccl sen¡rccs or actions arc tcr-miliatcrl. cliscolitinuccl or
irtterruptecl, the CIT'Y's ¡rayurcut of funcls under this grant r-nay bc tentrinatccl, sLrspcnclccl clr
reciucecl
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GIìNITIìAI, GRAN'I' PIìOVISIONS

'flrRMINATION IìOIl CIAUSE If, through

ar.ìy c¿ìuse,

CiRANT'Illl shall färl to lullrll in rirncly
ol i{'Cil{AN'fBtl shall i,iolatc

ancl propcr lnanucr his/hcr obligatrons uncler this Grant Agrcerrcnt,

any o1'the covenants. agrcerlcr.rls, or stipulations of this Grant Agreement, thc CI'lY shall have
thc right to tenninatc this Gral.rt Agreelnent by givrng rvritten notice to GIìAN1'ELI of'such
terrnination ancl specifying the el'fuctive clate thereol'at least thirty (30) clays bclòre the cf'lcctrvc
rlalc ol' sucll tcnuin¿r1 ion.
Durring tiie 30 day 1:criod CITY is uncler no obligation to continue providir.rg Grant Iruncls ancl
Grantce is not authorizecl to perfòrm scrvices or take actions that rvould rec,¡uire the City to pay
adclitional grant lunds to Grantec.

During the 30 day periocl, GRANTLIE shall not spend unusec'l grant funcls.
In the event oi'a termiri¿rtion lìlr cause, all finishecl or unfinishcd clocurnents, clata, stuclies, aucl
reports plepared hy GRANTEE uncler this Grant Agreemcut sliall, at the option ol'the CI'fY,
become the property of the CITY ancl GRANTEE shall bc cntitlecl to receir¡e just ancl ecluitable
compensation for any satisfàctory worl< cornpletecl on such ciocuurents up until the time ol'notioc
of termination.

'|ERMINATION BY AGREEMENT OR FOR CONVENIBNCII. The CITY and GIìANTEE
may tenninate this Grant Agreement at any time by mutual writtcn agrcenrcnt. Alternatrvely, the
CI'|Y may, upoll thirty (30) clays written notioe, terminate this agreement Iòr any reason cleemecl
appropriate in its sole cliscretion. If'thc Grant Agrecment is telninatecl as proviclecl in this
par"agraph GIìANT'EE shall return any Grant funds that woulci have beeu usecl to provide
services after the ef icctivc clate o{'termination.

CI-IANGES. 'l'ire CITY may request changes in the scope ol'the sel^vices or terms and conclitions
hereuncler. Such changes, inclucling any inorease or clecrease in the amour-it o1'GRANTEE's
awarcl, shall be incorporatecl in written amenclmeuts to this Gl'ant Agreernent belbre they trecorne
efïective.

NON-DISCRIMINATION. ln oarrying out activities uncler this Grant Agreement, GRAN'|BE
shall not discrirniuate against any employee or applicant fbr cur¡rloynrent because of'race, color,
rcligron, sex, ¿ìge, hanciicap, lànilial status, sextial orientatior-l or naticinal origin. GRANTEE
sliall take actions to rnsure that applicants fur employment erre cmployed, anc'l that employees are
treatecl cluring eurployrrent, without regarcl to their raoe, color, religion, s<;x, ¿ìger handicap,
fàmilial status, sexual orientation or national origin. Such action shall inclucle but not be limlted
to, thc f'ollowing: em¡rloyment, upgracling, demotion, or transfòr; recruitment or rccluitnlcnt
aclvertising; layolTor tcnlrination; ratcs of'pay or other forms o1'cornpensation; ancl selection fbr
training, inclucling a¡rprcntrceship. GIìANTEll shall post in conspicuous ¡rlaces, available to
employees ancl applicants for ernployncnt, notices provicled by tlie CIITY sctting fòr the
lrrovisions o1'this nonclisorimir.ration clause. GRANTBE shall state that all qualifìed applicants
rvill rcceive consicleration for employment wtthout regarcl to racc, color, rcligicln, sex, or national
origin. GlìAN'fI;ll shall incorpor¿rte the fòregoing recluircn.ienls o1'this paragra¡rh in all of its
Glant Agreerrents 1Ìrr u,orl< luuclecl unclcr this Grant Agrccnrcnt. cxccpl Gr-liut Agrccments
gorrcrnecl by Section 104 ol'llxccutivc Orcler 11246.
ACCIIìSS

'fO RITCORDS. GRAN'IIjE shall providc tire (ll'l'Y. or its clLrly

zruthorizccl

reprcscntatives, pron-rpt access to any ancl all bool<s, gencral clr-ganizational ancl achrinistr¿rtivc
infbnr-iatiorr, clocur-nents, ¡rapers, anci recurcls of GIìAN'fBl.j tllat are rclated to this Grant
Agrecmcnt or GIìAN'I'ììIJ's perfbl'uìauce olservices, Iìrr the []urpose o1'nraking auclit
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exalninatiou, copir:s, cxcerpts, ancl tral.ìscl iptions. All requirecl recorcls must be maintainccl by
ftrr¡r' years after the CI'fY makes linal payncnt ancl all other ltcncling matters arc

GIìAN'IIrE for
closecl.

MAINTENANCE OIr Rt-iClORDS. CIIAN]'IIB shall maintain rccorcls on a current basis to
support any billings or invoices subnirttecl by GRANI-EE to CITY. 'fhe Clll'Y, or its authorizecl
re¡rresentative, shall have the authority to inspcct, auclit, ancl copy on rc¿ìsouable notice, ancl lìlm
titne to titrre may examinc any recorcls of'GI{AN'I'EIJ regarding its billings or its rvork hcrcunclcr.
GIìANTEE shall retain thcse records lirr inspection, auclit, ancl co¡lying for 1òur years fì"on.r thc
clate of'completion or tcnninati<ln ol'this Grant Agrcement.

AUDI'|. The CITY, either clireotly or through a clesrgnatcd representative, may auclit the recorcls
of GRANTEE at any time cluring the fòur year period establishecl by Section G above . If an
audit cliscloses that payments to GRANl-Ell were ìn excess of the amount to wliich GRAN'f llE
was eutitlecl, then GRANTEE shall repay the arnount of the exccss to thc CllTY.
INDEMNIFICA'IION. GRANTIiE shall hold hamrless, clefend, anci indemnify the CIITY and
the CI'[Y's ol1icers, ageuts, and crnployees agairrst all claims, clemands, actions, ancl suits
(inclucling all attorncy I'ees ¿urcl costs) bror"rght against any of them arising hor.n GRANTtsIl's
work or alty ol'GIìANTEE's coutractors work uncler tiris Grant Agreernent.
WOIìI(ERS' COMPEN SATION INS IJIìANCE.
GRANTEE, its coutractors, if any, aucl all cmployers working under this Agreement, are subject
employers uncler the Oregon Worker's Comlrer.isation law ancl shall comply with ORS 656.017,
which requires theur to provicle workcrs' compenszition coverage iòr all their subject workers. A
certificate of insurance, or oopy thereol, shall be attachecl to this Agreement ancl shallbe
incotporatecl hereìn ancJ made a tenrr ancl part of this Agreernent. GRANTEE lirtlier zrgrees to
llaiutain worker's c()mpeusatiou ir.lsnrance covorage lbr the duration of this Agreeurent.
In the event GRAN-fÌIE's worker's comllensation insurance coveragc is clue to expire ciuring the
term of this Agreerlient, GIìANTEE agrees to timcly rellew its insurance, either as a carrier
ilrsurecl employer or a selÊinsurecl employel'as provicled by Cliapter (r.56 o1'tl.re Oregon Revisccl
Statutes, befbre its expiratiou, ancl GIìANTEE agrees to provicle thc CITY such further
certification of worker's cot.npcnsation insurance a rcnewals o1'said insurance occur.

LIABILITY INSURANCE.
GRANTEE sl-rall n-raintain ¡rublic liability ancl property clamage insuranoe that protects
GRANI'EE and thc CI'|Y ancl its ollìccrs, agents, and er.nployees fiom ar.ry and all claims,
demattds, actious, ancl suits fbr clamagc to property or personal injury, including death, arising
fì'on GRANTEB's work uncler this Grant Agreement. The insurance shall provicle coverage for
notlessthan$1,000,000peroccurrcnce. -fheinsurauceshallbe withoutprejr"rclicetocoveragc
otlierwise existing aucl shalln¿ìlne as aclclitional insurecls the CITY ancl its officers, agents, ancì
ctnployees. Notwithstanding the narring o1'aclclitioual insurccls, thc insurarice shall protcct each
insr"lrecl ill the s¿ìl-llc lll¿ìnlrer as though a separate policy haci bcen issuecl 1o each, but nothing
hercin shall opcrate to iucrc¿ise thc insLrrcr's liabiiity as set f'ortli elsei.r,here ir-l the policy beyoncl
the amouut or anlounts lirr vvhich the insurcr woulc'l have been liable if only ollc persou or
itrtercst had been nat-necl as iusurccl. 'lhc ooveragc must apllly as to claims betweori insurccls on
the policy. The insurancc shall proviclc that it shall not terminate or be cancelecl without 30 clays
written notice fìrst being given to the C Il'Y Auciitor. I f'the insurance is cance lecl or tcnnìnatecl
prior to cornplction of'the Cìrant Agrccn.rcnt. GRANT'IìE shall ¡rroviclc a ncw policy with the
samc teruts. GRAN'I'BB agrees to l-naitituin c()rìtilìuolls, uninterruptecl coveragc 1Ìlr the cluration
ol'the Graut Agrcenreut. The it-lsur¿urcc sliall inclucle coverage f'or any clamages or rnjuries
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arising out ol'the usc o1'autor"nobiles or other motor vehicles by GRAN'l'ljE.

GIIANTBIj shall rnaintain on filc with thc CITY Auchtor a ccrtilicatc o{'insurance ccrtil'ying

the
'f'he aclccluztcy o1'tlie insurancc shall be sublcct to the
approval of the CII'Y Attomey. Failure to maintain liability insurancc shall be c¿luse lbr
immecliate termination o1'thls agrcemcnt by the CI'fY. In licu o1'fìlirrg thc ccrtilìcatc ol'
insur¿rnce requireci hcrcin, if'GIIANTEE is a public body. GRAN1'ìrlr r.uzry furnish a cleclaration
that GlìAN'l-BE is sclÊinsurecl lbrpr"rblio liability and plopcrtyclaurage 1òr a urinitnuur of thc
anrounts set lòrth in OlìS 30.210.

coverage recluirecl unclcr subsection (l).

GRAN'II]E'S CION]'I{AC]TORS AND ASSIGNMìlN]'. I1'CI{ANTIIL: L¡tilizes contractors to
cclnplete its work uncJer this Grant Agreernent, in rvirole or in part, GRAN'fEII sl-iall recluire any
of its oontractors to agree, as to the portion contracted, to {ilfill all obligations of the Grant
Agreement as speciliecl in this Grant Agreement. llou,over, CìRAN'fEE shall reu.iain obligatccl
for full perf'onnance hereuncler, and the CITY shall incur" no obligation other thau its obligations
to GRANTEE hcreuncier. GIìANTEE agrees that if GIìAN'|EE's; contractors ¿ìre employccl in
the performance o1'this Grant Agreement, GRANTEE and its contractors ¿ìl'o subject to thc
requirements and sanctions of OIìS Chapter 656, Workers'Courpensation. GIìAN1'EII shall not
assign this Grant Agrccmcnt in whole or in part or ally nght or obligatiort hereunclet", withor¡t
prior written approval of the CITY. GRANTEE's contractors shall be respousible fbr aclhering
to all local, state ancl 1'ederal laws ancl regulations,

INDEPENDENT S'IATUS OIr GRANTEII. GRANTEE is indepcndent o1'tl-rc CI'fY anc'l
GRANTEE ancl will be responsrble lbr any fècleral, state, or lclcal t¿rxcs ancl f'ces applicablc to
payments hereuncler. GRANTEE and its contractclrs an<1 employecs ¿ìre trot employees of'the
CITY ancl are not eligiblc for any benefìts through the Cl'fY, inclucling without linitatiou,
fècieral social security, hcalth benefits, workers' compensatiou, uncurlrloyuent compcusatiort,
ancl retirement benel-lts.
CONFLICTS OF INl'lrRtiST. No CI'fY clflìcer or employee, during his or her tenure or l'or onc
year thereafter, shall have any interest, clirect or inclilect, ill this Grant Agreeurent or the proccecls
thereof. No CITY oflÌcer or ernployees who participatecl in the award of this Graut Agreetleut
shall be ernployed by CRANTIìII during the period of the Grant Agreeurent.
OREGON LAWS AND FORUM. T'liis Grant Agreement shall be construecl etccorcling to the
laws of the State o1'Orcgon, without regar-d to its pr-ovisions regarcling conl'lict of laws, Any
litigation betrveen the CIITY and GRAN-ftsE arising uncler this Grant Agreemeut or out of work
perf-onnecl uncler this Grant Agrcernent shall occur, il'in the st¿rte courts, iu the Multuorr-rah
County court having.juriscliction thereof, and if in tire Iècler¿rl courts, in tlie [Jnltec'l States Distriot
Clourt for the State ol'Oregon.
COMPLIANCE WIT'II LAWS. In connection with rts activities uncler this Grant Agreement,
GRANTEE shali cor.nply rvith all applicable ièderal, state, ancl local laws ancl regulations.
GRANTEE shall be EllO certifrccl by thc City of Portland in orcler to bc cligiblc to rcccivc grant
1ìurds.

INDIIPIINDEN'| FINANCIIAL ALJDI'1-S/RIIVIBWS. Any Grantec receiving $300,000 or rnorc
in CI'fY lunclir-rg, in any progr¿Ìnr year, is rcqr-rirecì to obtain an incicpenclcllt ar-rclit of'thc Cll'T'Y
fLurdecl program(s).. Any Grantcc rccciving between $25,000 ancl $300,000 in Cl'fY fùticls, in
anyprogt'alr year, is r-cqr.rirccl to olrtaìn an inclepenclcnt lìn¿iLlcial rcvicr.r,. fwo copics ol'all
recluirecl linancial auclits or revicws shall be subr.nittecl to the (ìrant Managcr within thirty ciays of
their completion.

SEVERAÌIll.lTY. lf any provision o1'tllis agreement is fìrt¡ncl to bc illcgal ur unenfìrrccable, this
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agrccmetrt ncrrertheless shall rcmain in firll lbrcc ¿ncl cfïèct ancl the provision shallbe stricl<on.

INI-BGIIA'lllON. 'l'his agrect'nent oontains tho ontirc ergrcemcnl bettvecn thc CITY

and

CilìAN'l'lrl.1 atrcl supcrsecles all pr-ior written or oral discr,rssirins or agrecmonts.'['hcrc ¿rre no oral
or u,ritten uuderstanclings that \/¿ìry oÍ sr-rpplerncnt the couclitions olthis Gl'ant that arc not
ctlntltincrl llcr-ei ri.

PROCìlìAM
l'rlSClAL MONIl'OlìlNG. 'l'hc CI'fY shall monitor on ¿uì as nccclccl basis tcr
¿ìssure Grant ^ND
Agt'cement cot-npliance. Sr"rch moniloriug rray iucluclc, but arc not limitecl to, or-r
sitc visits, tclcphone inten,iews, ancl revicw o1'recluirecl reltorts ancl will coverboth
pl'ogranl_m¿rtic ancl fìscai aspccts of the Grant Agreerncnt. 'l'hc 1ì'ecluency ancl levcl ol'morlitoring
wlll bc detenlinccl by the Pt'ogram Manager. Notwithstancling such monitoring or laok tliereof, GRANTìllr remair.ls fully responsible for perfonling the services rec¡uirecl by thi's Grant in
accorclance wìth its tenrs and conclitions.

1'lllllD PARTY IIITNEFICIARIES:

Thete are no third party beneficiarics to this glant

agrecr-nent. T'he agreement may only be enforcecl by thc paltics.

ASSIGNMtjNI-: This agreetneut cannot be assignecl or transl'en^ed by GIìANT'EIr. withoLrt the
priur written ¡rcrnrission of CITY.
IjI,ECTRONIC MEANS: The parties agrce the City ancl Contr"actor may conduct this
transaction, inclr-rcling any coutract amench-nents, by electtoltic rrealls, inclucling the use of'
clcctlonic si gnatures.

-I'EIIM OF GRÂNT

'lhc tcrus o1'thls Grant Agreerneut shall

be el'lcctive whcn an orclinancc is passcd by City
Clouncil and thc Grant Agleenrent is executecl by ail tlie partics, as shown by thcir signatules
below, and shall remain in el'fcct during any periocl lÌlr whicli GRANTIIE lias receivcd CiTY
{'r"l

ncls.

day of2011.

Datccl this

CIT'Y OII PORI'LAND

GIìANT'EIrl

N¿inlc: Sam Aclauts

Name:

'l-rtlc: Mayrtr, City of' Pclrtlancl

l'itle:

A P P IùôANROÃMD ú4.S'OEMORM

Lincla

Altorney,

ol'Portlar,cl

